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of prosperity. Bretliren iHuntarnan, JTohn
Moot, Hlaberice and others wvere all active
in hielping te, keep up the large meeting
which ws held %vithin a mile or two of Mud
Creek, township of Clinton. Bro. Benjamin
Moot of Gai nsboro', also, assisted. From
Mud Creek wve went te, Culp'r, Settiement
where we founid a good congregation eut 0
bear Ilhe wold of the Lord. In this place
we separated, tbe writer rtarted for home,
Bro. A.nderson renainingr in tiLat locality
a few days, wlien lie intended to leave for a
large meeting ini Pelhamu, a report of which

will be read iii another place. I arrived in

Oýshawa ini tiine to hjear Bro. Elopkins on
the Friday cvnn.Started the following

Wediiesday flor Erin, hiad a mneetingy on the

road, but Brethren Luke and Chase being on

t hand in Liiue, conmnenced the speaking, and

as they were doingr Nvell, thouglit they had

better finish. Wenit then to, Boston, but
ùbe apeointinent in that place had net been
circulated. J lience to Erin. After return-
ing iroii tLe âme meeting; visitedUxbridge
onice, then coutinued with Bro. Hopkins tili

bis departure.

July lst, 1864. L

Brother Shepliard writes that lie lias baptizedl
four since the Juxie meeting and five previously,
makiw, nine ini Yarmouthi.L

MIEBTING AT OLINTON.

ht coininciied on the afternoou .of the
first Friday in âune. The locality was a
good selection and the place w~as well seated.
The attendaî.ce on Friday and Saturday wae
thin, but o1 Ille flrst day there, were some

200personb pre>kint, a great many could
oet or did net find -seats. Se rnany faces

t behol.Iing the speaker te hear the "1word oI
tsalvatioi,-" wits truly a pleasant sight. A

arge streani of %water fiowed a fev yards

froni the stand. Brethren Benedict, Kemp
and Anderson were the speakers. The firsi
was combative, bold un 1 fearleses. H1e gave
utterance te, soi-nt goud ideas, who1esom~e
but alltruths,his positions I could by nc

means endorse. Bro. Kemp's discourses
BD fat as 1 have heard, Vere quit e
acceptable. Ail who loved the truthi and
felt for î>oor sinners, would rejoice t.hat
Bro. Anderson was one of the sjeakers.
On Lord's day, two were imaiersed, and on
Monday thiree obeyed the6 Savior in that

ordinance. Three or four gave the good
confession on Monday evening in the Sehool
H[ouse at Mud Creek, Bro. l3enedict w .s the
speaker. .kfter the meetings during the
day, the speakers were dispersed to, hold
forth the word of life in difièrent locahities
in the eveningr. Mud Creek School Huse,
St. Ana's and a Sehool House in Bro.
Wardell's section were the localities choser.
On one of those orsasions, Bro. Anderson
had the pleasure of ,eeing one imimeise(l

and of liaving another wvho had previously
obeyed, express his debire to unite wit'h te
Disciples. We were glad to see so znany
old and tried friends to, the. cause, at the
meeting. From. Culp Settlement, Jordan,
St. Ann's, Gainsboro', Wvainfleet, Dunville,
iPeihain and Smithville, there were mnany,
and some ail the way from Selkiirk. Bro.
Swartz was the chief singer.

June, 1864. b

JUNE MEETING.

Ail tbings considered, the very best wve
have had yet. The hearers ivere estimated
at some 4000 in number, and notwîithstand-
ing the congregation was divided-the, meet-
ing house being full as well as the temporai y
structure beside it, the order was admirable.

*The weather 'was fine, exceptiDg on Lord':
day afternoon, wlien for two hours it rained
heavily. B:ethreu were there from, Prince
Edward's County, St. Vincent, Minto, Elora,

* Gait, St. George, Hlamilton, Dorchester,
HIoward, Luther, Ring, Whitchurch, Mark-
ham, Flamboro', Chinguacousy, Trafalgar,
Toronto, Pickering, Oshawa, Butterfield,
Brooki, Bowinanville, city of Toronto and
o ther places which 1 cannot nowv naine.
Quite a number were out froni the adjacent


